Loddon Parish Councillors – 2018
David Bingham has been married for 33 years to Jackie and has lived
in the area for 19 years. His children have attended local schools. He
has been active locally as a School Governor and in local community
activities such as Loddon Players. His background is in the financial
services sector but was also a partner, for a number of years, in a retail
business in Norwich. He is a keen boater and takes an interest in all
matters relating to river navigation and drainage.
David is very keen to serve the people of the parish, to represent
them and give voice to their concerns
01508 548222 david@mypeaceofmind.co.uk
John Bussens has lived in Loddon for 27 years. He has three adult
children who all attended the local schools. John is a self-employed
painter and decorator and for 23 years has been involved in the local
Scouts. He is particularly interested in the provision of facilities and the
engagement of youth in the community
01508 528076 johnbussens@btinternet.com
Paul Clemence has lived most of his life in Loddon and is now based
in Langley with his wife Sally. A retired businessman, Paul’s interests
include Ashby St. Mary Cricket Club, to which he is secretary and
attending meetings of Probus and the Loddon & District Society. He
enjoys travel, gardening and sports and takes a keen interest in all local
matters
01508 218078 paulclemence.1@gmail.com

John Coupe has lived in Loddon since 1993, before which he lived in
Thurton, where he served on the parish council. John is now retired,
but worked for many years in insurance. His interests include rugby,
golf and gardening.
01508 522132 johncoupe73@gmail.com
Sophie Garrett moved to Loddon seven years ago. An IT and
marketing consultant, she runs an internet business from home and is
studying for a part time Master’s degree at the UEA. Sophie is a trustee
of BACT community transport and a member of the Loddon & District
Business Association. Sophie is particularly interested in supporting
local business and improving local transport.
01508 521173 sophie@yours2share.com

Gary Knights has lived in Loddon for over 20 years and joined the
Council in June 2014. Currently, Gary is an enthusiastic member of the
Playing Field Committee and sits on the Jubilee Hall Management
Committee.
Gary is keen to support Loddon’s community in any way he can in order
to protect and improve the environment and infrastructure (including
access to and safety on the A146). He is particularly interested in sport
and leisure.
01508 528961 gary.knights11@gmail.com
Ray Lumley has lived in Loddon for over 40 years and is a retired
Operations Manager for a major distribution company. Currently Ray
carries out voluntary work with Norfolk Constabulary and is a member
of the Hales Green Steering Group. He wishes to represent local
residents with their concerns over local issues.
01508 528141 raylumley150@btinternet.com

Michael Roe is retired and has lived in Loddon since 2003. His
interests include the environment and the future development of
Loddon. 01508 522085 michaelandlydia@greenbee.net

June Strickland has lived locally since 2007 and is retired. She now
works towards maintaining a pleasant, clean and healthy environment
within our expanding locality, for business, leisure and the elderly. The
ambiances of the village and care of its listed buildings are of prime
importance as they encourage tourism. She is a Trustee of the Loddon
Town Estate Charity and a council representative with the Loddon and
District Business Association. June also has an interest in keeping
public footpaths open. She is a willing listener if anybody has concerns
01508 528853 junecs@btinternet.com
Margaret Wallace moved to Loddon in 1997, after discovering the
village through boating holidays, and worked for several years at the
Hobart High School. She is proud to be currently a Trustee of the
Loddon Town Estate Charity, and is also involved locally with exForces welfare. She enjoys, and is keen to continue, all aspects of
community involvement in Loddon
01508 520840

